Weekly News
13th May 2018

NOTES:

Pastors: James Martin & Peter Mason

My ChurchSuite
At BRBC, we use a church-wide organisation software called “ChurchSuite” to manage our teams,
community groups, calendar and podcast. If you call BRBC “home,” and you haven’t yet received your
invitation to join ChurchSuite, please email: peter@brbaptistchurch.info

Fire safety: The alarm will sound in the event of a fire. Please leave immediately using
the nearest fire exit, the assembly point is on grass next to the container in the car park.
Children signed into kids ministries will be evacuated with their groups.
Child safety: Children remain the responsibility of parents and carers in and around the
building, except when signed in to kids / youth ministry.
Giving: If you’d like to give to the work of the Gospel here at BRBC, you can do so
through ChurchSuite or on our website at : www.brbaptistchurch.info/giving

www.brbaptistchurch.info

Morning: Facing Anxiety

contact@brbaptistchurch.info

Evening: Why Should I?

Speaker: Pastor James / Matt 6:25-34

Speaker: Bryan Hassler / Eph 1:1-14

This morning we are continuing to look
at the Giants we face. Today, it’s one
that plagues all of us - whether we like
to admit it or not - and it’s one that
can turn up, completely uninvited,
without warning. We’re going to be
thinking about anxiety and we’ll be
studying Jesus’ words from Matthew
6.

What do we do when we don’t feel
like praising God? What if we’re
just not excited about Him? Should
we try harder? Should we force
ourselves to praise? In Ephesians
1, Paul offers us a glimpse into the
realities of being found in Christ. He
takes us on a journey that intends to
awaken our hearts to an overflowing
joy and praise of God.

Big Lunch

Sunday 13th May
10:30am - Pastor James
6:30pm - Bryan Hassler
Monday
7:30pm - Preaching Group
Tuesday
10am - Busy Bees
7:30pm - Church Members’
Meeting

The Big Lunch will be happening all over the country,
with the simple aim of bringing communities together.
As a church family, we want to jump on board again by
inviting lots people from our surrounding community
to have a lunch on us on Sunday 3rd June. We think it’s
a great way to practically serve others and show them
we’re not quite as scary as we seem! :). We still need
help with food, so there are sign-ups in the hallway.

Friday
9:30am - Ladies’ Bible Study
6:30pm - Explore & Excite
8:00pm - The Lounge
Sunday 20th May
10:30am - Pastor James
6:30pm - Video

Theology on Tap

We have rescheduled Theology on Tap from 10th May
to 7th June at 7:30pm at Oakes Barn Pub, we are
goinng to be continuing to look at our theme for this
year: “Not of, but sent into the world.” If you’re not
yet connected to “Men@BRBC” on Facebook then
be sure to join for updates and the resources we share.

Serving : Orange Team

Church Members’ Meeting

This upcoming Tuesday evening, 15th May at
7:30pm, the official church Members will be meeting together to pray through and discuss the way we
see gospel continuing to grow in this corner of the
world and in our church family. If you are a church
Member, please make sure you are there, or if you
are unable to attend, please email Pastor Peter with
your apologies (peter@brbaptistchurch.info).

Fellowship Lunch

On Thursday 24th May, we are hosting a Fellowship
Lunch which is an outreach event for older friends
of the BRBC community to spend time together
over a meal, sing some familiar hymns, and hear a
short talk. If you’d like to get more information about
Fellowship Lunches or offer to help, please speak to
Barbara or Alan Drury (abdrury@tiscali.co.uk).

Update

Thank you so much for all your generous donations towards our trip to Kenya. We
now have enough toys, rucksacks and school uniform; however there is a need for
more bath towels- the fluffy type, not beach towels! These will be used to make the
washable sanitary towels. If you have any towels, please bring to BRBC by NEXT
Sunday 20th May. Please see Sam, Bex or Emily if you have any questions. Thank
you.

CHAOS Shirts

Please remember to clean & return your CHAOS Shirts to the Meeting Room.
Please check your name off the list after returned.

London Mens’ Convention

The London Mens’ Convention is just around the corner on Saturday 2 June. It is
a terrific time to gather with other men to encourage one another and spend time
learning from God’s Word from speakers like John Piper & Rupert Standring. We still
have 2 tickets (£35 ea) if you’d like to go, and alternatively you can still book on the
website (christianconventions.org.uk/lmc). If you are intersted in the tickets or the
event itself, please contact Angus Barnard (angusandliz@btinternet.com).

